
AMSÎRAD CPC 464
l. Rewind the tope io the beginning.

2. Press the CTRI ond ENTER keys simultonæusly ond PIAY on üe cossette.

3. The progrom will lood outomolicolly.
Ai STRAD CPC664-6124
L Type I TAPE ond press RETURN (the I is ÿped by pressing SHIFT ond @ simultoneously.

2. Then follow the CPC 464 inslruclions.

.GRAPHICS

. DESIGN AND MAPPING OF RACETRACKS

. GENERAT ANALYSIS

, INTELLIGENT DRIVING ROUTINES

. GENERAL PREPARAÏION OF CHAMPIONSHIP
{ points, timing, occidenls, menus)

.M,APPING AND GRAFHIC SUPPORT ROUTINES

. SYSTEM SUPPORT, SCROTL AND SPRIÏE ROUTINES

. PRESENTATION SCREEN

-COVER ITI.USTRATION
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PEDRO SUDON

PEDRO SUDON

JOSE JUAN GARCIA

ORI.ANDO ARAUJO

PACO MARTIN

DEBORAH

TERNANDO sAN GRËGORIO

PRODUCED BY JAMER CUBEDO

DINAMIC wish to fionk Jorge Mortinez "ASPAR" for his involuoble colloboroiion, os well qs MOTOCICLIS

MO mogozine for their help in certoin lechnicol ospects of the gome.

We olso wish to thonk oll the pæple who, dirætly or indirectly, hove contributed to this ombitious proiect.



Jorge Mortinez "Aspor" is o living legend. He hos crossed the gotes of ùe Olympus with noone's
permission. At 220 Kn. per hour, Jorge is o sincere, væotionol ond ombilious person who does

whot he likes to do most ond reolly enioys himself. When he gets on o motorcycle noone con stop

him from spæding owoy, ond he hos creoted o sryle of his own. As he himself hos soid: " I like

pæple to soy thot l've won in "Aspor" foshion."

Born in August 1962 in Alciro, Volencio, Spoin, his love lor motorcycles goes bock to when he

wos o kid. Though his dqd wosn't too hoppy obout it, "Aspor" mode the decision to do whot he

reolly needed to, storling io give eorly signs of his winning instinct ond willpowen

And so, with $e help of the ex Formulo 1 pilot Adriôn Compos ond ex motorcyclist Ricordo Iormo,
he begon to compete in Spoin, leoving no doubt thot he hod oll thot's needed to become o super-

chompion. Then he wos I 7, rocing on o Bultoco 75 c.c. molorbike. He wos second in the Streoker

Cup ofter one "Sito" Pons { 1 988 World Chompion in the coiegory of 250 c.c.}. Aher thot he hos

been Chompion of Spoin six limes twice in 50 c.c. ond four times in 80 c.c.

ln I 984, in Assen, Hollond, he won his first Grond Prix in 80 c.c. lt wos, he hos often reckoned,
the hoppiest doy of his life. From thot doy on his coreer hos skyrocketed.

"Aspor" is üe Sponish moiorclycle pilot with the most victories { excepting the legendory Angel
Nieto, retired): World Chompion o[ 80 c.c. in '86,'87 ond'88, ond of ] 25 c.c. in '88. He hos ol-
most olwoys used Derbi motorcycles, on which he hos won oll his roces: 30 Grond Prix oltogetherl

Although he is 26, Jorge Mortinez, which is his ræl nome, is still known by the nicknome thot his

neighbours in Alciro gove him when he *os o child: "Aspor" comes from "ospordenyo", o sort o[
smoll ond flexible slipper (jorge wos nimble ond quick then- ond still is).

His gools? Who knows. From such on ombilious person os "Aspor" we con expeci onything. l{ in o
few yeors he becomes World Chompion ol 250 c.c. or 500 c.c. it won't reolly be much of o sur-

prise.

One might wonder whot his secret is for being the best. lt could be his willpower ond winning in-

stinci mentioned oboue, ond withoui o doubt his woy of driving- os originol os it is effeciive- could
be the key to his success. Jorge hos been the first 80 c.c. pilot to moke contoct with his knee on the

osphoh, which gives him exho stobiliry in cose his lyres skid. Needless to soy, brovery is his moin

troit. He hos often soid thot he knows no feoç thoi he never ihinks of the possibility of deoth, ond
thot if he ever does become ofroid he will retire from motorcycling. lt is omusing thot Sontiogo



Roboso, monoger of the Derbi teom, hos occosionolly reprimonded him {or breoking the fostesl

[op record of o rocetrock, feoring thot he might suffer on unnecessory Ioll.

This is Jorge Mortinez ''Aspor": o chompion, o mon who feors nothing, nol even deolh.

T.. GTAIID PRIX MA§TER

Wiih GRAND PRIX MASTER you con emulote the ochievements of one of the greotest moiorcycle
pilots in the world

Ihis video-gome is not only o foithful reproduction of the

1988 80 c.c. World Chompionship {rocetrocks, pilots,

officiol clossificotion heots...)- it ollôws you to imitote the

exoct piloting sÿle ol.lorge Mortinez "Aspor" os well.

2.. WORLD CHAilPIOI{SHIP. 80 c...

ll is mode up of the seven Grond Prix which oword points for the World Chompionship. The best

pilots ond leoms compeie to be procloimed Chompion. Reguloriÿ in every single roce is very im-
poriont. The highest numher of poinis musi be obtoined, olthough sometimes it is best not to risk
too much.

3.. HOW TO OBTÂIN POI]IÎS TN TtfE SRAND PRIX

You compete in seven Grond Prix ond ihere ore eight pitots who quoliÿ for eoch roce.

Poinls ore oworded ofter eqch roce os follows:



The poinh obtoined in æch roce will odd up ond determi-
ne ol ony time your positio in the World Chompionship.

4.. lltscRtPnoN coD:s ron NEw nÀGE§

At the end of eoch roce you will be ossigned on inscription
code lor ihe next roce *hich *ill ollow you to disconnect
your compuler ond conlinue compeling *herever yo,., leh olf

{with your clossificolion, poinh, occidenis, etc.) without hwing io siort from the beginning ogoin.
You con wrile down this code ofte, æch roce ond inhoduce it when selecting CONTINUE COM-
PETING on the principol menu.

The AMIGA, ATARI ST ond PC (EGA) versions ollow you to srye the disk with the nome o[ the ro-

cetrock thol you ore on oi ony lime, so t{roi you con coniinue cômpeling from where you leh off.
These hro versions do nol hove inscriplion codes.

5.. PRINCIPAL IIEI{U

. BEGIN CHAMPIONSHIP: l1ris option initioles ûe World Chompionship.

. CONTINUE COMPEIING: This ollows you lo conlinue ihe Chompionship ot the point where you
switched o[[ ihe computer- ofter relæding the progrom.

. KEYS: posibilii'/ o[ redelining keys, excepi in the Atori ST version, where the keys ore:

UP= CONTROL

DOWN= SHIFT { leh hond side of keybærd)

RIGHT= SHIFT ( right hond side of keybærd)

LEFT= KEY IMMEDIATELY LEFT OF RIGHT HAND SHIFT

BRAKES/CLUTCH= SPACE

. JOYSTICK: once this option is chosen, if you wish to ploy on the keyboord you must go bock to
the principol menu.



6.. SECONDARY XIENU

. PF.ACIICE: you con go oround the rocelrock os mony times os you wont, regordless o[ occidents

or speed.

. QUAUIfICAIION HEATS: these toke ploce before the roce ond delermine the posilion in which

the piloh will begin the roce. Your time should be fost enough so thot you con be one of the eight

pilots quoliÿing lor lhe roce, wifi the possibiliÿ of chæsing Ae "pole position" - il yours is the

best time - either on the righl hond side or the left hond side o[ the front row. On $e upper port o[

ihe scorebærd you con see lhe limes performed by the other pilots, os well os the time it hos token

you to complete eoch lop. It olso indicotes if you o.e one of the top eight pilois, ond your position

ot the stort o[ the roce. O[ course you must ky to complete o lop in the lowest omouni o[ time, ond
wlthin o moximum of '15 minutes. You con discontinue these quolificotion heois ot ony moment

using the key redefined for this purpose. Your posilion ot the stori will correspond to thol which you
hod goined ol thot momenl. lf you obondon before quoliÿing you will hove ihe option ol woi-

ching how the other eight pilots perform.

. CLASSIFICATION: by pressing this oplion you con sæ the provisionol clossificotion of the Wold
Chompionsh ip.

. SEE CIRCUII Before eoch roce you con see the rocehock ot o smoller scole *ith iis moin feotures;

length, lostest lop, pilot who did it, overoge speed. Pressing o key you will oppeor ot the stort o[
the trock without ony olher motorcycles, ond you con move oround using Èe keys chosen lor thot

purpose. This lets you exomine the rocekock belore competing.

. DEMO: this is o roce thot dæs not count [or the World Chompionship. Try it, you'll like it.

. PRINCIPAL MENU: this tokes you bock to the principol menu.

7.. ACCIDENTS

l[ you suffer o foll you con get up ond conlinue
rocing, losing o [e* seconds. l[ your molorry-

cle gæs up in flomes during the quolificotion

lræts you connol poriicipoie in thot roce, ond i[ lhis

hoppens to you during lhe roce it's oll over ond
you don't gei ony poinls in thot roce.



ln eiiher cose you will lose one o[ the 5 motqrcycles with which you con compele throughlout the

Chompronsh rp.

8.. PrLOfll{O IrPS

You hwe lour keys to conhol ihe direction ond occelerotion o[ your motorcycle ond o 5th thot [unc-

lions os clutch ond brokes.

The lirst lour keys (leh, right,up, dom) work os fie
occelerotor if they coincide with the dir*tion o{

the motorcycle; if not they will moke it turn

§ towords the direction pressed, ond i[*e
f,\ t\ press the opposile key ihe motôrcycle's

'J'#;-*::;.*ï:*,'xffi::
To begin the roce properly you musl press the

clutch/brokes key ond ot the some lime the occelerotor {ihe

"up" key). As sæn os the green light Êoshes

on you musl let go o[ the clutch/brokes. This

5th key will ollow you to slow down on the

curves mointoining lhe revolulions of your molor, ond thol woy you con speed owoy fron the cur-

ves by lifting up your finger from this key.

You will hrye to do your besi when combining the five keys in order to kæp your motorcycle going
ot Èe highest speeds ond following the quickest poiterns.

No port o[ this gome moy be reproduced, brædcosted, rented or læned without lhe express
written outhorisolion of MICRODIcITAL SOFT S.A. DINAMIC is o registered trodemork o{
MICRODIGITAL SOFT S.A,

tNNm.urc,t^



JARÂ,MA
24ü April L988
33r 2.m.
Foslesl lop

80 c.c. JorSe Modinez {'87)
1' 37" s2 11 22,25ô ln /\.)

l rl Moy I 988
4218 n.
Foslest lop

80 c.c. Jorge l'lodinez ('871

2' 02" 50 11 23.9 58 kn/h.)

tMotÂ
22nd Moy I 988
5ô/ô m

Fosle$ lop

80 c.c. Jorge Modinez ('88)

2 12 75 1137.368 Kn/h.l

NURBURGRING
29h Moy 1.988

4542n.
tosleJ lop

80 c-c. lon Mccmnoô;e ('86)

1'57 01 1139.741 kn/\.\

A55EN
25th lune I 988

6l 34 m.

Foslell lop

80 c.c. lon Mdmnochie ('86)

2 30"79 11Aé.A30 kn/h.l

BRNO

28th Augusl 1 988
539i m

Foslesl lop

80 c.c. Sbfon Dorflinger {'87}
2' 24' 02 I 1 34.831 kn / h. )

RUEKA
r 7* luÿ r 988
4168 m.

Fosei lop

80 c.c. Jorge Modinez ('86)
l'd0' I é (1r'9.808 Kmlh.)


